LET'S GET SOCIAL!
TAG US IN YOUR PHOTOS!

SEPTEMBER 2018

#OAKISLAND4SEASONFUN

RECREATION SCHEDULE

Eric Creed -@ericvisuals

TIME |

FRIDAY

10 am - 11 am

SATURDAY
Bannock Bread @ Fire & Ice Pit

Jellyfish Craft @ Rec. Deck

11 am - 12 pm

1 pm - 2 pm

Geocaching @ Meet at Rec. Deck

6 pm - 9 pm

Large Board Games
@ Tiki Deck

7 pm - 9 pm

S'mores @ Fire & Ice Pit

BANNOCK BREAD
A simple type of scone from the
pioneer days that is cooked over
open fires. What could be tastier
than a piece of bannock you've
made over an outdoor campfire,
smothered in your favourite
condiment or enjoy on its own!
Learn bannock how-tis & tidbits. A great mid-morning
snack! Dough and condiments
provided.
See you at the Fire & Ice Pit!

CRAFTS
Show off your creative talents!
Create and treasure a souvenir of
your stay.
Join us at the Rec. Deck!

Pirate Treasure Dig @ Marina Beach

S'mores @ Fire & Ice Pit

S'MORES!
Wether you're winding down after
a fun-filled day, or kicking off
your evening’s activities, join us at
the campfire for tasty, tempting
s’mores!

GEOCACHING
Enjoy the ocean breeze while we
explore the shore!
Join one of our recreation staff
members as you're guided
through checkpoints around our
scenic property.
Meet at the Rec. Deck

TREASURE DIG
What was buried at Oak Island
many years ago? Was it really
buried on the island? Maybe the
treasure is buried on our beach!
Join us at the marina beach and
dig some treasure of your ownwho knows what you might find!

LARGE BOARD GAMES
Available Saturday's
9am - 9pm at your convince!

SALTY DOG SEA TOURS
Come with us on an adventure
as we explore, by boat the mysteries
of Oak Island and the magic of the
greater Mahone Bay area.
Guided Sea Tours of Oak Island
running daily 10am, 1pm & 5pm
WWW.SALTYDOGSEATOURS.COM

